
]eati-]acques Seroan-Sciireiber, editor of L’Express, is best known in this country for his warnings against 
American hegemony over Western Europe. He CS frequontlg credited u i th  a massioe contribution to the 
ciiili-iirriericariism sa endemic in some fashionable circles. The reader mug share our interest, therefore, in 
a rothcr ,wryrising lead editorial b y  M. Seruan-Schreiher, “War and Peace,’’ appearing earlier this year in 
L’Ex~~rcss. We I i u t x  mked John Holmes of the Canadian Institute of International Affairs, a regular con- 
tributor to tliesc pages, to respond to M .  Servan-Schreiber’s “conoersion.” FolZou;ing is U strmmorg of t h  
1,’Express statement and Air. Holmes’s response-Th e Editors 
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as hlochiavclli been translated into H Arabic?” From this question, Servan- 
Sclirciber goes on to cite the ways in which thc oil 
cinliargo exposed Western European vulnerability 
and “isolntcd thc only power wliich, in this helIish 
g m c ,  is to be feared, namely, America.” Combincd 
with this, thc Octoher in the Middle East 
Iirought new supremacy to Soviet arms and “upset 
the ratio of forces.” The effect is that “all the indus- 
trial couiitries have bcen grabbed by thcir jugular 
vcin.” Servan-Sclireibcr cites the French ilnalyst, 
JtAi11i FonrastiC, who claims: “A new phase of cco- 
iioniic history, of the cultural history, of ideologies 
i i i id  political strategics declared itself in Octohcr, 
1973. I t  starfcd with il blockade . . . there remains 
only forcr:.” Tlie co~~scquence may be thc rulc of 
I)riitc forcc everywheIe in domestic and interniltional 
life. Tlic I’liinct of the Apes. Scrvan-Schrcibcr con- 
trasts Foliri1stiL:’s view with that of Samuel Pisilr, an 
.Ainctricim, who sees a collcctive progression of the 
plnnct tlirough conflict. The course of reason may 
Iw :I supremo ch:dlenge, but it is not superhuman. 
Sei-vii~i-ScIireib~r admits to being torn between the 
two scenarios offered by Fourastid and l’isar. 

The understandiogs of rccen t years rcachcd bc- 
twcell G ( W ~ ~ I I I Y  UICI Russia and, more important, 
I ) c t w w i  Wi~hi~lg to~l  iind M o ~ c o ~ ~  ~ I V C  reason for 
Iiopc. Iht ,  says Servnn-Schrciber, “a11 that was ovcr- 
tliro~vii i l l  the litst thrcc months of 1973.” The cnor- 
moils expansion of Soviet a r m  to thc Arabs-iln 
C X ~ ~ U I S ~ O I ~  both in quilntity arid sophistication of 
~vci;iporis-“cCalls to mind thc manner in which thc 
SljiiInisll W:ir of 1936-39 wits used by tlic totdittiriitn 
powcrs of that time. . . . What dominates the horizon 
of 1974 is that thc Soviet Empire hils finally found, 
iiftcr fifty-live ycars, ;I genuine means of conquest.” 
Tht oil wcapoii “is il revolution in the balance of 

power.” Through it totiditnriilnism can obtain “tlic 
disruption of IiLcraI a d  parliarncntary societics, 
thcir separation from the United States, and tlicir 
submission.” 

Scrvnn-Schreiber offers a point-by-point sccni1rio. 
First, the wholc world, with the cxccption of tlic 
US., acquiesces in thc Arab dcmand that Israel re- 
treat behind the 1967 frontiers. Second, this victory 
of the “Soviet-Arab coalition” will cmboltlen “the 
Soviet Empirc” to c1ern;ind that Western Europe rc- 
fuse to serve as a military base for tlic Americans. 
“We have already seen how, during the Yom Kippur 
War; that happencd cvcrywhcrc except Portugal.” 
Thc \vithdr:l\viil of all U.S. forces from Europe ilnd 
the shattering of the Atlantic Alliancc is the ncxt, by 
then small, step. “France hils illready set the exam- 
plc.” Third, after Europe and Japrin ;ire torn from 
the Amcrican military orbit, they will by 1xogrr:ssive 
pressures be forced into a new Soviet-ilorninntcd 
“Common Mnrkct.” This would mean the cornplcte 
“Finlandiintion” of Western Europe. Finally, the 
U.S. would be forcctd into mi impossil.de isolation, 
which it would probnlily not liave tlic pliticill or 
morill nerve to challenge. 

“Lct 11s stop the scenario thcrc. Enough Ius been 
said to sec it is not unbelievable. It is only cilta- 
strophic.” Before it rcached the point where Amcri- 
cans had to choose between submission or Iluclear 
war, “the citizens of Western Europe woiiId for :i 
long time have lost evcry vcstigc of frccdom.” 

Tlie timc to stop such ;i scenario’s unfolding is 
Now. “If Israel is Icd, bp the pressures of its ‘fricwtls,’ 
to accept willy-nilly thc: conditions that othcrs would 
impose on it, then aggrcssion and blackmail rcnlly 
piiy off ilnd it hxxines irresistiMc to use thein for 
the next step.” If this h p p ~ i i s ,  “Fouri1stii. will be 
right: thc race to the abyss will have bcg~iii.” 
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The ;tlt(mliltive, says Servan-Schrciber, is for 
“America arid Western Europe, closely united, to 
clemonstrit tc that tlic democratic countrics arc capa- 
blc of taking the nccessary mcasures to resist all 
oconornic prcssurcs.” From tlic strength of such a 
IWW “Common Market,” the Itussinns can bc invitcd 
to sliare in the bcncfits we have secured. “This is 
thc h i s  of possible negotiation betwcen East and 
iVest.” “if we ciln agree iimong ourselves in coming 
months, i t  is not only the West that will profit, but 
also thc Sovict world, which will thereby he opcncd 

to the progress and invention of its own citimns. 
Then the underdcveloped couiitries will havc 110 

choice but to associatc thcmselves with thc industrial 
countries, oncc the lattcr havc resumed thcir fonwrd 
march. . . . 

“Eithw we embark in 1974 on the w a y  of collcctivc 
salvation . . . or this year will mark the historic 
tuniing point to\vi\rd il third, nrid last, world con- 
flict. . . . At first tlic comparison bctwccn Israel 1973 
:tnd Munich 1938 secmcd‘a littlc hasty. On rcflcction, 
howcvcr . . . it scems to me justified.” 
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